
 

 

January 2021  (2) 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

We are now two weeks into the new term and  after the rollercoaster of the last few days, things seem 
to be calming down. 
Thank you to all of our families for your patience and support as we have moved back to home learning. 
It is not ideal for any of us, but  the level of engagement from the children, has been excellent. The im-
portant thing is that all children are able to access the resources  and continue  their education. 
We will  develop the home learning over the next few weeks to see what works best .This is a learning 
curve for all of us. If you have any issues, please contact your child’s class teacher via their  school 
email address, in the first instance. They are able to respond and sort out most difficulties quickly, dur-
ing school hours. There may be a delay if staff are teaching but they will respond as soon as they can. 
  
If there are any children who are struggling to access any of the online learning, due to not having a  
tablet or laptop, please get in touch with school. We have a few laptops that we are able to loan to fami-
lies who  request them.  
 

Paper copies of work can also be printed off at school for parents to collect, if this would make life easi-
er. For Junior children, please try and do as much as you can on Teams or in your books. 
If exercise books are getting full, staff will deliver new ones. It would be a good opportunity to collect the 
full book so that work can be marked. Please let  staff know if this is possible.. Books could be left out-
side in a carrier bag  and swapped for the new ones at a designated time. Or, if you are out for a walk 
and want to drop off or collect a new  exercise book at school, that would be fine too. 
 

Teachers will contact families regularly to see if  everything  is going well with the home learning and if 
there is anything else that we can do to support you at this difficult time. 
 

 

Critical Worker Places 
Places have been filling up in school for the children of critical workers and those who are eligible to at-
tend  under the vulnerable category. We are at the point where some bubbles are at capacity. I would 
ask again that you only use school provision, if you really do not have any other choice. By keeping the 
numbers to a minimum, the better the chance of reducing the spread of the virus in the community and 
the sooner we will all be able to be back in school again. 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

‘Teach children how they should live  
and they will remember it all their lives’ 



 

 

Food  Hampers 
Dolce will continue to supply food hampers to the children  eligible for free school 
meals, who are at home. They will be ordered every two weeks. Mrs Tyson will be 
in touch to see if families require one.  
 

Cricket 
Cumbria Cricket ‘s Chance to Shine programme are offering cricket sessions for 
children to watch and join in  online. The next session is on Wednesday 20th Janu-
ary at 2pm—2.45pm. It will be  a Cool Catcher session, improving children’s throw-
ing and catching skills and helping them to track an object in flight. 
The activities can be completed indoors and to take part you will need: 

• A ball or a rolled up pair of socks 

• A wall to rebound the ball off, with enough space around (2 metres) to complete 
the activity safely 

If you are interested , please go to  www.chancetoshine.org/ live 

 

 

 

 

Dates for this term 
 
Monday 15th February to Friday 19th February          Half term 
 
Thursday 1st April                                              Last day of Spring term 
 
 
 

If there is anything else that I can support with, please get in touch. 

 

Best wishes,  

 

Susan Davies 
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